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The thymus is a fairly large organ which surround» the lower end of 
the trachea. According to Arey (*54), this organ enlarges steadily from 
birth until puberty. After puberty it begins to regress, but it may per¬ 
sist in a reduced form even during old age. Conclusive evidence regarding 
the function of the thymus is not available, but it is thought to be asso¬ 
ciated with development incidental to puberty. Recently, investigators 
have reported that the thymus is possibly a storage place for certain food 
materials that are useful in growth processes during the period of develop¬ 
ment toward sexual maturity. 
An amino acid is any substance which contains at least one carboxyl and 
one amino group. When an amino acid exists in the free state, uncombined 
with another substance, it is referred to as a free amino acid. Rat thymus 
tissue contains free amino acids and the technique of paper chromatography 
provides a quick and easy method by which these amino acids can be identi¬ 
fied. 
This study was undertaken in order to determine whether there is any 
relationship between the age of rat thymus and the number and concentration 
of free amino acids within it. 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
According to Hawk, Oser and Summerson (*54),Tswett applied the name, 
chromatography, to a procedure for separating a mixture of different 
colored pigments (chlorophylls and xanthophylls) from each other. He found 
that if the mixture of pigments, in petroleum ether as a solvent, was 
poured onto the top of a column of calcium carbonate firmly packed in a 
narrow glass tube and allowed to drain down the column, the pigments were 
separated and appeared as colored zones along the column. When fresh sol¬ 
vent was added, the zones were further separated and the pigments were 
identified. He ascribed the differences in the behavior of the pigments 
placed on the column to differences in adsorbability. Tswett called such a 
column a chromatogram and the process the chromatographic method. 
Block (*50) made several paper chromatographic and spectrophotometric 
studies of amino acids. He used various kinds of solvents, various types 
of chromatographic paper and a spectrophotometer. This investigator found 
that in some cases certain kinds of solvents and certain types of chroma¬ 
tographic paper had to be used in order to obtain the best results. He con¬ 
cluded that although in some cases certain solvents and certain types of 
chromatographic paper had to be used, in general, the results obtained when 
making chromatographic investigations depended mostly on the development of 
the investigator's technique. Ninhydrin was the general reagent used for 
color development of the chromatograms. The time required to develop the 
chromatograms depended upon the solvent used and the degree of separation 
desired. Some of the solvents which were employed in the chromatographic 
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studies were phenol, lutidine and butanol-acetic acid. Phenol was generally 
used. 
Awapara (’49) made paper partition chromatographic and spectrophotometric 
studies of some of the free amino acids found in the tissues of rats. Liver, 
spleen, skeletal muscle, kidney and heart tissue extracts were prepared. 
Paper chromatographic analyses of these extracts were carried out which per¬ 
mitted a qualitative estimation of some of the amino acids of rat tissues. 
Spectrophotometric analyses of paper chromatograms with the Beckman spectro¬ 
photometer provided quantitative estimations of the amino acids present in 
rat tissues. Spectrophotometric readings obtained were compared with optical 
densities determined for known solutions of amino acids. He reported that 
the four fractions found in rat liver fell within the range of aspartic acid, 
glutamic acid, glycine and alanine. Other amino acids were present in lower 
concentrations, but a quantitative estimation of these acids could not be 
made. In similar concentrations, the amino acids found in the liver of rats 
were also present in the spleen, skeletal muscles, heart and kidney. 
Solomon, Johnson, Sheffner and Bergeim (’51) analyzed the individual free 
amino acid content of certain rat tissues. Prior to being sacrificed adult 
male rats, maintained on a stock diet, were fasted for 24 hrs. and their 
skeletal muscles, livers, kidneys and spleens removed and analyzed for amino 
acid content. The method of amino acid analysis was by microbiological assay. 
They concluded that the kidney contained larger quantities of free amino acids 
than did any of the other tissues, which was probably related to the ability 
of the kidney tubules to reabsorb and concentrate amino acids from the glom¬ 
erular filtrate. They observed that the amount of amino acids present in 
heart muscle was greater than that of the femoral muscle, except for histidine. 
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However, the heart and femoral muscles contained relatively small amounts 
of amino acids. The femoral muscles were especially low in leucine. Free 
histidine was very high in femoral muscle, kidney and spleen. These in¬ 
vestigators also observed that the liver contained proportionally smaller 
quantities of arginine than did the other tissues. They concluded that 
this was probably due to the presence of liver arginase. 
Walker ('52) employed the technique of paper partition chromatography 
and studied the free amino acids in the body tissues and the blood of the 
rat and cow. The rats used in the experiments were of no specific age, but 
were mature males. They were sacrificed by dislocation of the neck and the 
organs were removed as quickly as possible. B ovine tissues were obtained 
from the slaughter house and were removed from the body as soon as possible 
after the death of the animal. Fresh blood was drawn from the dorsal aorta 
of the rat and from the jugular vein of the cow. Heparin was placed in the 
receiving vessel to prevent clotting. Extracts from heart, lung and muscle 
tissues were applied to Whatman No. 1 and Whatman No 4 chromatographic 
paper and chromatograms were prepared. Walker found that glycine, glutamic 
acid, aspartic acid, alpha-alanine, glutathione, glutamine, taurine, leucine, 
serine, lysine, valine, proline, threonine, tyrosine, histidine, phenyl¬ 
alanine and ethanolamine phosphoric acid occurred in the free state in all 
of the rat tissues examined. Chromatograms of bovine tissues had several 
unknown spots present. Brain tissue chromatograms revealed a large amount 
of gamma-aminobutyric acid. Variations in the proportions of different amino 
acids were detected in different samples of blood. Taurine was sometimes 
present only in traces in the cells and plasma, while at other times there 
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were high concentrations. Aspartic acid was always present in small 
amounts. 
Roberts and Frankel ('50) investigated the formation of gamma-aminobuty¬ 
ric acid from glutamic acid in the brain of nice. Mice were killed by dis¬ 
location of the cervical vertebrae and the brains were immediately removed 
and frozen in dry ice. The tissue samples were homogenized and centrifuged. 
The extracts were evaporated to almost dryness, taken up in water, and the 
aqueous extracts were centrifuged again to remove any insoluble material. 
One and two dimensional chromatograms were made from these extracts. A 
tracing of the chromatograms showed that aspartic acid, glutamic acid, glycine, 
taurine, alanine and an unknown material revealed intensely colored spots. 
Cystine, serine and beta-alanine were present in smaller amounts. Traces of 
valine, threonine and glutathione were also noted. Two substances which ap¬ 
peared on acid hydrolysis were located to the left of the aspartic and glut¬ 
athione were also noted. The unknown material corresponded most closely in 
its behavior to histidine, methionine sulfoxide and gamma-aminobutyric acid. 
Microbiological assay showed that the unknown substance was neither histidine 
nor methionine sulfoxide. Chromatographic studies revealed that the unknown 
substance was gamma-aminobutyric acid. The investigators, after spectro- 
photometric studies, concluded that the unknown substance was gamma-amino¬ 
butyric acid, which was probably formed in the brain by the alpha-decar¬ 
boxylation of glutamic acid. 
Iacobellis, Muntwyler and Dodgen (’56) studied the free amino acid pat¬ 
terns of certain tissues from potassium and/or protein deficient rats. They 
used young adult male rats of the Wistar strain of a uniform age. Tungstic 
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acid filtrates of skeletal muscle, diaphragm, kidney and liver from protein 
and/or potassium deficient rats were prepared and placed on chromatographic 
paper. The chromatographic patterns of amino acids of these tissues were 
observed. These investigators reported that the amino acids, lysine and 
arginine, were present in high concentrations in the skeletal muscle, dia¬ 
phragm and kidney of potassium deficient rats. The amino acid pattern of 
the liver from potassium deficient rats remained essentially normal. The 
amino acid patterns of skeletal muscle, diaphragm and kidney from protein 
and potassium deficient rats were found to be normal. The results of this 
investigation clearly indicated that the pattern of free amino acids of cer¬ 
tain rat tissues was influenced by the potassium stores in the tissues of 
the animal. It was stated that there was a possible relationship between 
the amino acid pattern and the potassium content of skeletal muscle. It was 
concluded that on the basis of the results of this experiment, it may be that 
the loss of cellular potassium was in part compensated by a gain of certain 
amino acids. 
Smith and Nelson (*57) studied the effect of vitamin E deficiency on the 
concentration of the free amino acids of various rabbit tissues. Four male 
rabbits were fed the dystrophy producing diet of Goettsch and Pappenheimer 
while two litter mates were fed a balanced diet. A rather rapid increase in 
creatine excretion marked the onset of dystrophy, which occurred within three 
weeks. At that point, both the control and the experimental animals were 
sacrificed. Samples of liver, kidney, heart, spleen, brain and muscle tis¬ 
sues were immediately homogenized in distilled water and treated with 10% 
trichloroacetic acid to remove the proteins. Ether was used in order to re¬ 
move the trichloroacetic acid. Quantitative determinations of amino acids 
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in the tissues were made by Dowex-50 chromatography. Smith and Nelson 
found that there was a general increase in the free amino acids of the 
heart, spleen, liver and muscle tissues in vitamin E deficient rabbits. 
Glycine and serine were greatly reduced. Chromatograms of brain tissue re¬ 
vealed a general decrease in free amino acids. 
Flock, Block, Grindlay, Mann and Bollman (*53) studied the changes in 
free amino acids of the brain and muscle of dog* after total hepatectomy. 
Total hepatectomy was performed on dogs which were fasted 24 hrs. prior to 
the operation. Many of these dogs were given a continuous infusion of a 
glucose solution at different rates, either soon after the removal of the 
liver or after hypoglycemic symptoms had developed. Protein free extracts 
from brain and muscle tissues were prepared for the study of the distribu¬ 
tion of the free amino acids by paper chromatography. One-dimensional and 
two-dimensional chromatograms were developed. The color of the chromatograms 
was developed with ninhydrin and the spots were cut out. The color was ex¬ 
tracted from the paper with water and measured in the Coleman Spectrophotom¬ 
eter. On the chromatograms of the brain, these investigators observed rela¬ 
tively small spots which were indicative of low concentrations of amino acids. 
Glycine, leucine, alanine, threonine and serine revealed small spots on the 
chromatograms. Somewhat larger spots were observed for gamma-aminobutyric 
acid, taurine and aspartic acid. The largest spot seen was that of glutamic 
acid which was about twice the size as that of glutamine. After hepatectomy, 
changes were observed in the free amino acids of muscle tissue. There was 
some increase in the sizes of the glutamine spots on the chromatograms. 
Phenylalanine and tyrosine spots also appeared on the chromatograms. The in¬ 
vestigators concluded that characteristic changes do appear in the brain and 
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muscle as a result of loss of hepatic function. 
Dubreuil and Timiras (’53) made studies on the effect of cortisone on 
free amino acids in the serum and certain tissues of rabbits. Sixteen male 
white rabbits of average initial body weight of 1,500 çpn. were fasted for 
18 hrs. and injected subcutaneously with 25 mg. of cortisone acetate sus¬ 
pended in 0.9% saline solution. Arterial blood samples were taken at dif¬ 
ferent intervals after cortisone administration. The blood was centrifuged 
and the serum samples were pooled. To the pooled samples, a ten-fold vol¬ 
ume of absolute alcohol was added. The alcohol-serum mixtures were centrif¬ 
uged and the supernatants were removed. The precipitates were washed twice 
with 95% alcohol. The washings were combined with the first alcoholic ex¬ 
tracts and evaporated to dryness. After evaporation, the residues were taken 
up in water to one-tenth the initial volume of the serum. Fresh samples of 
liver, kidney, muscle and thymus were immediately placed in ten times their 
volume of absolute alcohol, homogenized in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer and 
extracted in the same way as was the serum. Paper partition chromatographic 
analyses of the amino acids of the tissues and sera were made. They found 
that cortisone administration did not modify the qualitative distribution of 
the free amino acids of the tissues and sera. The investigators observed 
that the greatest changes were found in muscle tissue. According to them, 
the concentrations of most of the free amino acids increased slightly after 
the administration of cortisone. The concentration of alanine, leucine, 
threonine and valine increased significantly. Glycine, glutamic acid and 
taurine were not significantly affected. Changes in the amino acid concentra¬ 
tion of the thymus were less generalized than in muscle. Kidney tissue showed 
relatively little change in its free amino acid content. Taurine was the only 
compound which showed an increase in the liver. 
CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Adult rats of the Long-Evans strain were received from Rockland Faims, 
New City, New York and were housed in metal cages. Their food consisted 
of the Hunt Club laboratory diet. These adult rats were mated in the lab¬ 
oratory in order to produce young rats for this investigation. 
In order to determine the estrus cycles of the female rats, vaginal smears 
were made and stained with Wright’s stain. When the females were found to be 
in the first or second stage of the estrus cycle, two or three females per 
male were placed in breeding cages. After a period of 4 days, the females 
were separated from the males. Constant increases in the size of the abdom¬ 
inal region and the weight of the animals served as indications of pregnancy. 
The thymus was removed from the offspring of the adult rats at intervals 
of 20, 30, 40, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 110 and 120 days. Fresh samples of the 
thymus were placed in 5 times their volume of absolute alcohol and homogenized 
in a tissue grinder. The alcohol-tissue mixtures were centrifuged and the 
clear supernatant was removed. The precipitate was washed once with a volume 
of 95% ethyl alcohol which was equal to three times the initial volume of the 
organs. These washings, combined with the first alcoholic extracts, were 
evaporated to dryness. After evaporation, the residues were taken up in 
water to one-tenth the initial volume of the organs. Small aliquots from 
these preparations were used for paper chromatographic analysis. 
Whatman No. I chromatographic paper (4cm. x 60cm.) was used for descend¬ 
ing chromatographic development. Chromatograms of known amino acids were run 
simultaneously with chromatograms of experimental samples. Micropipettes 
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were used in order to apply very small and equal drops of the known amino 
acids and the extracts to the chromatographic paper. These substances were 
applied at approximately 10 cm. from the end of the chromatographic paper 
strips. The strips were placed in an oven at 90*C. and dried for 15 minutes. 
These strips were then placed in 80% phenol as a solvent. The solvent was 
allowed to migrate approximately 50 cm. beyond the point of application of 
the substances. In order to dry the solvent, the chromatograms were placed 
in an oven at 90°C. for 30 minutes. For color development, the chromatograms 
were sprayed with one-tenth per cent ninhydrin in butanol which contained two 
per cent acetic acid. These chromatograms were dried at 90°C. for 30 minutes. 
Calculations of the rate of flow (R^ value) of the amino acids provided a 
qualitative estimation of the amino acids present. 
CHAPTER IV 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Paper chromatographic studies of free amino acids of rat thymus, in 
relation to age, were made during a period of 120 days. In relation to the 
total body size of the rat, it was noted that the thymus increased in size 
until puberty. Shortly after puberty, there was a slight decrease in the 
size of the thymus in relation to the total body size. 
The chromatograms of 20 day old rat thymus revealed 5 free amino acids 
(fig. 1). Calculations of the R^ values (rate of flow) of the amino acids 
indicated that they were glycine, aspartic acid, serine, cystine and methi¬ 
onine (table 1). In general, the spots which represented the free amino 
acids were not very intensely colored, which was indicative of low concen¬ 
trations of amino acids. Aspartic acid and serine, respectively, revealed 
the most intensely colored spots, which indicated that they were present in 
the highest concentrations. The colors of the spots which corresponded to 
glycine, methionine and cystine were less intense than those of aspartic acid 
and serine. 
There were 5 free amino acids present on the chromatograms of 30 day old 
rat thymus (fig. 2). These amino acids were cystine, aspartic acid, serine, 
glycine and methionine. There was no appreciable increase or decrease ob¬ 
served in the general concentration of the amino acids. 
On the chromatographic strips of 40 day old rat thymus, 5 free amino acids 
were still present (fig. 3). There was a slight increase in the concentration 
of 4 of the amino acids (aspartic acid, serine, glycine and methionine). 
There was no appreciable increase detected in the concentration of cystine. 
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Five free amino acids appeared on the chromatograms of 60 day old rat 
thymus (fig. 4). At the 60 day stage, the concentration of all of the amino 
acids had increased considerably. Aspartic acid and serine revealed the 
most intensely colored spots on the chromatograms, while methionine appeared 
as the least intensely colored spot. The spots which represented glycine 
and cystine were more intense than those of methionine, but not quite as in¬ 
tense as aspartic acid and serine. 
There was no change seen in the number of free amino acids at the 70 day 
stage (fig. 5). A significant change was not observed in the concentration 
of the various amino acids present. The amino acids, glycine, methionine, 
aspartic acid, serine and cystine, continued to appear on the chromatograms. 
Spots which corresponded to aspartic acid, glycine, methionine, cystine 
and serine were revealed on the chromatograms of 80 day old rat thymus 
(fig. 6). In regard to the number of free amino acids and the concentration 
of these acids, the 80 day stage closely resembled the 60 and 70 day stages. 
At the 90 day stage, there was still no change in the number of free 
amino acids revealed on the chromatograms of rat thymus. There was also no 
noticeable change in the concentration of these amino acids (fig. 7). 
Chromatograms of 100 day old rat thymus also revealed 5 rather intensely 
colored spots which corresponded to methionine, glycine, cystine, aspartic 
acid and serine (fig. 8). There was no major change observed in the concen¬ 
tration of the amino acids. 
The color intensity of the 5 spots which were revealed on the chromato¬ 
grams of 110 day old rat thymus did not differ significantly from the color 
intensity of the spots at the 100 day stage. The same 5 free amino acids 
were present in approximately the same concentrations (fig. 9). 
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There were 5 free amino acids revealed on the chromatograms of 120 day 
old rat thymus. A slight decrease in the over-all concentration of these 
amino acids was detected (fig. 10). 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
Several investigators have employed the technique of paper chromatography 
in order to make qualitative determinations of free amino acids of various 
animal tissues. Most of these investigators have made qualitative studies 
of amino acids of heart, skeletal muscle, liver and kidney tissues from 
adult animals. Only a few investigators have studied the free amino acids 
of the thymus and only a few, if any, have studied them in relation to age. 
Some workers have reported that there are variations in the quality as well 
as the quantity of free amino acids of thymus tissue from various animals. 
Smith and Rossi (*54) found 8 free amino acids present in tissue from 
adult rat thymus, which were aspartic acid, serine, proline, taurine, glycine, 
alanine, glutamic acid and threonine. The investigators also reported that 
rat thymus was rich in aspartic acid and taurine. The results of the present 
investigation are partly in agreement with the findings of Smith and Rossi 
(*54) in that the thymus tissue was rich in aspartic acid. However, there 
were only 5 free amino acids detected in young and adult rat thymus tissue. 
The detection of only 5 free amino acids does not mean that other acids were 
not present in the thymus tissue investigated. Other amino acids could have 
been present in such low concentrations that they only appeared as minute 
traces on the chromatograms and could not be detected. Strain differences 
in the rats used could have also accounted for the variations found in the 
number and concentration of free amino acids of the thymus. 
The increase in the color intensity of the spots which represented the 
free amino acids of rat thymus from the 20 day stage to the 70 day stage was 
indicative of an increase in the concentration of amino acids present. The 
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slight decrease in the color intensity of the spots which represented amino 
acids of the thymus at the 120 day stage indicated that there was a reduction 
in the concentration of amino acids. According to Arey (*54), the thymus be¬ 
gins to regress at puberty. Rats reach this stage at approximately 93 days 
after birth. The regression of the thymus at puberty could have accounted, 
in part, for the reduction in the concentration of amino acids at the 120 
day stage. 
The results of this investigation clearly suggest that there may be some 
relationship between the age of rat thymus and the concentration of free 
amino acids within it. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY ANC CONCLUSIONS 
1. Paper chromatographic studies of free amino acids of rat thymus were 
made, in relation to age, during a period of 120 days. 
2. Five free amino acids (aspartic acid, serine, glycine, cystine and 
methionine) were detected in the tissue of rat thymus at intervals of 
20, 30, 40, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 110 and 120 days. 
3. The concentration of the free amino acids detected in rat thymus 
tissue varied somewhat with the age of the animal. Aspartic acid was 
always present in the highest concentration while methionine was gener¬ 
ally present in the lowest concentration. 
4. The slight reduction in the concentration of thymic amino acids after 
puberty and variation# in the over-all concentration of these amino 
acids during a period of 120 days suggest that there may be some rela¬ 
tionship between the age of the animal, regression of the thymus and 
the concentration of free amino acids in it. 
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TABLE 1 
THE R. VALUES AND CORRESPONDING FREE AMINO ACIDS 
OF RAT THYMUS IN RELATION TO AGE 
Age of Rat 
Thymus* 
(Days) 










gram Experimental Theoretical 
20 0.11 0.11 Cystine 1 
0.23 0.25 Aspartic Acid 2 
0.30 0.33 Serine 3 
0.46 0.49 Glycine 4 
0.73 0.74 Methionine 5 
30 0.12 0.11 Cystine 1 
0.23 0.25 Aspartic Acid 2 
0.31 0.33 Serine 3 
0.45 0.49 Glycine 4 
0.72 0.74 Methionine 5 
40 0.12 0.11 Cystine 1 
0.24 0.25 Aspartic Acid 2 
0.32 0.33 Serine 3 
0.48 0.49 Glycine 4 
0.75 0.74 Methionine 5 
60 0.12 0.11 Cystine 1 
0.25 0.25 Aspartic Acid 2 
0.32 0.33 Serine 3 
0.48 0.49 Glycine 4 
0.74 0.74 Methionine 5 
70 0.12 0.11 Cystine 1 
0.25 0.25 Aspartic Acid 2 
0.32 0.33 Serine 3 
0.47 0.49 Glycine 4 
0.71 0.74 Methionine 5 
80 0.13 0.11 Cystine 1 
0.26 0.25 Aspartic Acid 2 
0.32 0.33 Serine 3 
0.48 0.49 Glycine 4 
0.73 0.74 Methionine 5 
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TABLE 1 - Continued 
Age of Rat 
Thymus* 
(Days) 









90 0.12 0.11 Cystine 1 
0.25 0.25 Aspartic Acid 2 
0.32 0.33 Serine 3 
0.47 0.49 Glycine 4 
0.73 0.74 Methionine 5 
100 0.12 0.11 Cystine 1 
0.24 0.25 Aspartic Acid 2 
0.32 0.33 Serine 3 
0.48 0.49 Glycine 4 
0.73 0.74 Methionine 5 
110 0.12 0.11 Cystine 1 
0.24 0.25 Aspartic Acid 2 
0.31 0.33 Serine 3 
0.47 0.49 Glycine 4 
0.73 0.74 Methionine 5 
120 0.12 0.11 Cystine 1 
0.23 0.25 Aspartic Acid 2 
0.31 0.33 Serine 3 
0.46 0.49 Glycine 4 
0.73 0.74 Methionine 5 
the distance traveled by the amino acid 
Rf Value =         
the distance traveled by the solvent front 
* 
Age of Rat Thymus (Days) = the age of the thymus of the rat, in 
days, when an extract was prepared 
from it for chromatographic analyses 
of its free amino acid content. 
Experimental Rf Value = the R^ value obtained after the solvent 
had migrated for 26 hrs., down the 
chromatographic paper, at 28°C. 
-WWW 
Theoretical R^ Value = the Rf value expected if the solvent is 
allowed to migrate down the chromatographic 
paper for 26 hrs. at a temperature of 28°C. 
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PUTE I 
(Explanation of Figures)* 
« 
All figures are photographs. 
1. = cystine 
2. = aspartic acid 
3. = serine 
4. = glycine 
5. = methionine 
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• A chromatogram showing free amino acids of 20 day old rat thymus. 
Note that the spots which represent the amino acids are not very 
intensely colored. 
• A chromatogram showing free amino acids of 30 day old rat thymus. 
• A chromatogram showing free amino acids of 40 day old rat thymus. 
• A chromatogram revealing free amino acids of 60 day old rat 
thymus. Note the general increase in the color intensity of the 
spots which represent the amino acids. 




(Explanation of Figures)* 
* 
All figures are photographs. 
1. = cystine 
2. = aspartic acid 
3. = serine 
4. = glycine 
5. = methionine 
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A chromatogram showing free amino acids of 70 day old rat thymus. 
A chromatogram showing free amino acids of 80 day old rat thymus. 
A chromatogram showing free amino acids of 90 day old rat thymus. 






(Explanation of Figures)* 
* 
All figures are photographs. 
• = cystine 
• = aspartic acid 
• = serine 
• = glycine 
• = methionine 
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(Explanation of Figures) 
Fig* 9* A chromatogram revealing free amino acids of 110 day old rat thymus* 
Fig* 10. A chromatogram showing free amino acids of 120 day old rat thymus* 
Note the decrease in the color intensity of the spots which repre¬ 
sent the amino acids. 
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